USA Sash Pack for Typical Shop Built Window
Component List
Installed using Metal Brackets

1) 1 - Top Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
2) 1 - Bottom Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
3) 1 - Left Vinyl Jambliner (spring balance and 14° angle cut on sill end - no fabrication)
4) 1 - Right Vinyl Jambliner (spring balance and 14° angle cut on sill end - no fabrication)
5) 4 - Foam Gaskets for ends of Vinyl Jambliners
6) 1 - Head Jamb Parting Stop (Optional)
7) 4/bracket - 3/4" screws or roofing nails (by others)
8) Qty. Varies - Metal Brackets for Jambliner retention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 or less</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 - 28</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 or larger</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9) 1 - Installation Instructions

USA Sash Pack for SunClad DH Window (1990-1999)
Component List
Installed by snapping jambliner into pocket (no metal brackets)

1) 1 - Top Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
2) 1 - Bottom Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
3) 1 - Left Vinyl Jambliner (complete with spring balance and 16° angle cut on sill end - fabricated)
4) 1 - Right Vinyl Jambliner (complete with spring balance and 16° angle cut on sill end - fabricated)
5) 4 - Foam Gaskets for ends of Vinyl Jambliners
6) 1 - Head Jamb Parting Stop (NOT AVAILABLE)
7) 1 - Installation Instructions

USA Sash Pack for Caradco, Lincoln, Betterbilt, etc
Component List
Installed by snapping jambliner into pocket (no metal brackets)

1) 1 - Top Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
2) 1 - Bottom Sash (complete with glass and hardware)
3) 1 - Left Vinyl Jambliner (spring balance and 14° angle cut on sill end - no fabrication)
4) 1 - Right Vinyl Jambliner (spring balance and 14° angle cut on sill end - no fabrication)
5) 4 - Foam Gaskets for ends of Vinyl Jambliners
6) 1 - Head Jamb Parting Stop (Case by Case - to be confirmed if requested)
7) 1 - Installation Instructions
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